Results: 2017 Equine Extravaganza

**Senior Team Quiz Bowl**
1st – Cherokee County: Sydney Woltman (Individual 4th), Emily Morse (Individual 5th), Bailey Engelke, Kenra Husman
2nd – Story County Team #1: Brody Bents, Sophia Manson, Lindsey Donnelly, Claire Miller (Individual 1st)
3rd – Lucas County Team #1: Shianne Votava, Maren Egging, Jayce Hughes (Individual 3rd), Beka Peek
Story County Team #2: Kat Hawley (Individual 2nd)

**Junior Team Quiz Bowl**
1st – Story County: Julia Bents (Individual 1st), Makayla Britcher (Individual 3rd), Jaclyn Gessner, Jaden Rydl
2nd – Cherokee County Team #1: Madison Stief (Individual 2nd), Michal Tabke, Jessica Tuttle, Trey Timmerman
3rd – Hamilton County: Riley Walker, Amanda Ostrem, Morgan Paulson, Maddie Teague

**Senior Team Hippology**
1st – Clinton County Team #2: Montanna Krogman, Ciera Krogman, Kayleigh Slapnicka, Taciana Bilek
2nd – Story County: Lindsey Donnelly, Claire Miller, Jordan Rydl, Cortney Gessner
3rd – Cherokee County: Sydney Woltman, Emily Morse, Bailey Engelke, Kendra Husman
4th – Lucas County Team #2: Austin Ruth, Beka Peek, Maren Egging, Jayce Hughes
5th – Pocahontas: Dakota Nelson, Alyssa Hamre, Allyson Ernst, Jesse Coon

**Senior Individual Hippology**
1st – Story County, Nicole Dewell
2nd – Story County, Kat Hawley
3rd – Lucas County, Maren Egging
4th – Story County, Kylene Harold
5th – Story County, Rebeka Bell
6th – Clinton County #2, Kaleigh Slapnicka
7th – Story County, Claire Miller
8th – Cherokee County, Emily Morse
9th – Clinton County #2, Taciana Bilek
10th – Lucas County #1, Shianne Votava

**Junior Team Hippology**
1st - Story County Team #1: Julia Bents, Lily Miller, Bianca Sponseller
2nd – Cedar County: Madeline Santos, Abby Kaska, Kendall Lawson, Sam Dreyer
3rd – Dubuque County: Libby Lansing, Grace Strief, Evelyn Wertzberger, Adam Strief
4th – Cherokee County Team #2: Madison Stief, Michal Tabke, Jessica Tuttle, Trey Timmerman
5th - Cherokee County Team #1: Delaina Spence, Carly Fuhrman, Rylee Pitts, Anna Paulsrud

**Junior Individual Hippology**
Top 12 Placings within a 10 point spread
1st Tie – Story County: Julia Bents
Dubuque County: Grace Strief
3rd: Tie – Story County #1: Bianca Sponseller
Cherokee County #1: Carly Fuhrman
5th – Cherokee County #2: Madison Stief
6th – Cedar County: Abby Kaska
7th – Cedar County: Kendall Lawson
8th Tie – Story County: Lily Miller
Hamilton County: Mikiah Ricke
10th – Lucas County: Amelia Phillips
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**Individual Demonstration**
Senior Division
1st – Adair County, Makenna Lilly

Junior Division
1st – Lucas County, Amelia Phillips

**Public Speaking Contest**
Senior Division
1st – Emmet County, Faith Lutat

**Accessories/Clothes/Crafts**
Senior Division
1st – Polk County, Madeline Handsaker
2nd – Adair County, Michala Stull

Junior Division
1st – Polk County, Makayla Meyer
2nd – Benton County, Natali Miller

Beginner Division
1st – Story County, Jaclyn Gessner
2nd – Story County, Jaclyn Gessner

**Woodworking**
1st – Kossuth County, Allison Kramer

**Essay**
Junior Division
1st – Johnson County, Abby Kaska

Beginner Division
1st – Franklin County, Anne Henrichs

**Poem**
Junior Division
1st – Story County, Bianca Sponseller

**Short Story**
Junior Division
1st – Benton County, Natali Miller
2nd – Johnson County, Abby Kaska

**Drawing**
Senior Division
1st – Lucas County, Whitney Baker

Junior Division
1st – Polk County, Makayla Meyer
2nd – Benton County, Natali Miller

**Metal Work**
Junior Division
1st – Clinton County, Ciera Krogman

**Painting**
Junior Division
1st – Clinton County, Ciera Krogman

**Photography**
Senior Division
1st – Polk County, Madeline Handsaker
2nd – Adair County, Michala Stull

Junior Division
1st – Tama County, Rachel Silhanek
2nd – Tama County, Jaycie Raven

Beginner Division
1st – Marion County, Abbey Votava
2nd – Story County, Ariana Chappell

**Poster**
Senior Division
1st – Adair County, Michala Shull

Junior Division
1st – Story County, Bianca Sponseller
2nd – Benton County, Natali Miller

**Scrapbooking**
Junior Division
1st – Johnson County, Brooke Miller
2nd – Johnson County, Brooke Miller

**Digital Storytelling**
Senior Division
1st – Clinton County, Kayleigh Slapnicka

Beginner Division
1st – Story County, Jaclyn Gessner